
Activities:

Do you look forward to getting to drive someday? What 
is the process you will have to go through? (taking a 
written test, taking driving lessons, taking a driving test at 
the DMV) What will happen after you have done all 
these things? What will they hand you at the DMV right 
after you pass your test? (children may answer a drivers 
license) Wrong! Show temporary drivers license. The real 
drivers license takes a couple weeks to prepare and mail. 
When you pass your test, they give you a paper that is 
only good for thirty days so you can drive while you wait 
for the real license to come. God had given His people a
temporary substitution for their sins, remembered at
Passover. The permanent substitution was Jesus.

In a large room, have children line up against one wall to 
act like donkeys by going down on hands and knees and 
braying. Have one child line up against the opposite wall 
to be a disciple. Tell that child to go and get a donkey, 
the colt of a donkey and give them a blanket to put on 
the donkey's back. The disciple must choose a donkey, 
put the blanket on their back and lead them over to the 
other wall. Have children take turns being the disciple.



Upper 

Elementary



Messiah Checklist

Which things had Jesus done up until now?

c Born of a maiden

c Born in Bethlehem

c Descendant of Abraham

c From tribe of Judah

c Spend time in Egypt

c Called a Nazarene

c Enter Jerusalem on young donkey

c Betrayed

c Killed

c Rise from the dead

c Return to Heaven



Palms, Jesus, Pharisees, Donkey, Hosanna, Jerusalem, 

Singing, Praises

sjsue _______________________________

nodyek _______________________________

eerlasjmu _______________________________

mpsal _______________________________

saripes _______________________________

ningigs _______________________________

epireshas _______________________________

anoshan _______________________________

Palm Sunday

Name: _________________________ 



Lower 

Elementary



Scripture quotations marked (CEV) are from the Contemporary English Version Copyright © 1991, 1992, 1995 by American Bible Society. Used by Permission.

Palm Sunday

Name:______________________________________________

“Hooray for the Son of David! God bless the one who 

comes in the name of the Lord. Hooray for God in heaven 

above!” ~ Matthew 21:9



❖ Children trace and cut out several handprints on 
green paper.

❖ Children glue handprints to popsicle sticks or 
paper towel rolls.



Preschool



Coloring Page:

Encourage children to draw Jesus on the donkey. Give them small pieces of 

green tissue or construction paper to surround Him with palm branches.

Modeling Dough: 

Encourage children to make something from the story, like a palm branch or 

donkey.

Game: 

Children can take turns riding on rocking horse or large stuffed toy, pretending 

it’s the donkey. Other children cheer, "Hosanna!” and wave scarves, fans or 

toys.

Play a game of Pin the Tail on the Donkey.



Palm Sunday

Name: __________________________________________________

I can praise Jesus.




